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Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

The weather here is just ideal 
— good and cool.

The Canyon has received good 
rains and growing conditions are 
fine. Good crops and even the 
' ‘careless" weeds are making a 
good grovUh also. Farmers may 
have to put in more sheep to get 
the weeds.

The adult leaders of 4-H Clubs 
from all over Taylor County met 
at the Mulberry Canyon Club 
Center Monday evening for a din
ner and program The speaker 
for the program was a very out
standing 4-H Club boy. Tommy 
Callison. of San Angelo. 
He made a very fine talk 
and drew applau.se all through 
his speech, telling about his ex
periences en 4-H Club tours. A 
good sized group from San An
gelo accompanied the speaker 
here.

Clubs attending the Adult Lead
ers meeting here were from Ham- 
hy. Merkel. Wylie, Potosi. Tye. 
and Abilene We really did have 
a fine program.

We want to say thanks to all 
the leaders and workers of 4-H 
('Itibs and say it takes work and 
a lot of it.

The T J. Neill family have just 
returned from a fine trip that 
took them to a lot of places 
across Texas All the family was 
here, except one daughter of 
.New Mexico and she will join the 
family here this week

Mr. and Mrs Roy Manahans 
and family of Potosi community 
were im in the mountains of Col
orado when they remembered the 
Adult l>*aders meeting and they 
drove 450 miles to get back in 
time to be present

Joe Se>Tnore reported a loss 
of fifty acres of good cotton in 
a hail .storm one night last week, 
.foe .said it could have made a 
half bale oer acre if the hail 
had not hit it. The same night 
there was a lot of cotton lost in 
the .Nolan area

When a hail comes early the 
land can be planted to some oth
er crop, but when it is this late 
it is too late to seed the land 
back to row crops.

The Rev and Mrs Charles Wil
liams of Pioneer Church are at
tending a Bible Stiid(ir down in 
K»rr\illc this week.

David and Melba Seymore and 
Ml and Mrs Mack Seymore of 
Merkel, all visited Six Flags in 
Fort Worth this week.

E!everyone is closing out their 
vacations this week, due to the 
opening of schools

Mrs. W. T. Perrv and daughter. 
Dianne, were back at church Sun
day nnorning, after some three 
weeks of being away. Mrs. Perry 
had surgery about three weeks 
ago and is doing real well now.

All the way from North Caro
lina came a letter from Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Hall and family, tell
ing us how much they are en
joying the Merkel Mail and the 
news from home. Mrs. Hall is 
thr former Inez Seby, who was 
rai.sed in Abilene and taught 
school in Mulberry Caiwnn .some 
twenty - five years ago She said 
*‘I love my new friends there."

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Graham 
will attend the graduation exer
cises of their daughter, Carolyn, 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock. Satur
day, Aug 21. Carolyn will receive 
her BA degree in soeech therapy.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Reid have 
returned from a visit with their 
son. Bill and family of Grand 
Lake. Colo.

TIME FOR A “BREAK” —  Say these workei-s as they keep busy clean
ing the grounds of the Merkel Schools, under the Work Training Program 
which l^gan this summer. They are, from left, Jeriy Merritt, Jackie 
Carey, LeRoy Schultz and custodian, T. C. Satterwhite.

THERE’S STILL PLE N ’TY TO DO— Say these girls as they type, ffle ;' 
and revise permanent recoi*d files, under the Work Training Program. 
They are from left, Gloria Duran, Judy Agnew, Willie Mae Colbert and 
Beverly McAnelly.

c, H. coLLiNswoRTH NYC Monev Used WiselyRECEIVES VA AWARD ^  w o  j
C. H Collinsworth. vocational 

agriculture teacher at Merkel 
High School since 19.‘16, was hon
ored by the Vocational Teachers 
Association of Te.xas in Dallas, 
Aug 11.

Waylon R Carroll of Lubbock, 
president of the organization, said 
Collin.sworth was honored for 30 
years service to the vocational 
agriculture program in Texas

The award was presented at the 
annual Awards Breakfa.st of the 
As.sociation. which ob.scrved its 
2-5th Anniversary during 1%5.

Collinsworth attendc'd Tarlefon

VA Region Office 
Is Now In Waco

Thursday, Aug 12 was the last 
dr,y of the Veterans Arirrinistrn- 
tion Regional Office in Lubboc'.' 
wa.s open for business

The Lubbock and Waco VA of
fices are scheduled to be consoli
dated into one regional office. 
The consolidated regional office 
is now in operation at 121 South 
Sixth Street in Waco.

Remaining in Lubbock will be 
the Outpatient Clinic to contnue 
ermpensation and pension exam
inations and outpatient treatment 
«■vices to ve'erars of this area. 
The clinic w ill remain in the same 
location. 1612-20 Nineteenth St., 
Lubbock.

In aeidition to the Outpatient 
Clinic, there will he some employ
ees remaining in the area to as- 
.'ist in providing direct scn’ces 
to veterans These will consist 
rf personnel in Contact, Loan 
Guaranty and Guardianship pro
grams and will be located in 
Lubbock. Abilene, Amarillo. Big 
Spiing. El Paso and Midland.

State and received his BS degree 
from Texas A&M University He 
graduated from Winters High 
School.

In addition to twenty - eight 
years of teaching vocational ag
riculture in Merkel. Collinsworth 
taught three years in rural schools 
in Runnels County prior to his 
service at Merkel.

Merkel students of vocational 
agriculture unde>r sunenision of 
Collinsworth exhibit livestock 
throughout the state and numer
ous animals have won too awards 
at Fort Worth, Houston. El Paso 
and Abilene livestock shows.

West Texas Fair 
Displays Vary

E. L Turner, chairman of the 
commercial exhibits for the 1965 
West Texas Fair, said Tuesday 
that only 21 booths remain vacant 
for this year's fair

Turner said diSplr^vs at this 
year’s fair will fecture the latest 
in home appliances, office ma
chines, foods, furniture, farm 
machinery and implements, build
ing materials, trailers, sub -soil 
plows and delinted cottonseed 
Exhibits come from as far away 
as Chicago, Wichita. Kan.sas. and 
Kansas City, Mo

‘ ‘ It is very evident that the 
money for the Youth Training 
Corps Program is being used 
wisely in Taylor County," said 
L. M. Etheridge, program con
sultant of the Texas Office of 
Economic Opportunity.

Etheridge, who toured the NYC 
projects at Taylor County schools 
Tuesdro*. Aug 17, said they "are 
successful and totally within the 
intent of the law as originally 
passed."

The Work Training Program, 
which was approved for the Mor- 
kc' Schools in June, is in its 
fourth week. "Approximately 150 
students in*a combined unit of 
Merkel. TYent, Wylie and Jim 
Ned schools have benefited under 
this program.”  said Mack Fish
er, superintendent of Merkel 
Public Schools The training pro
gram called for a contribution of 
$8.400.

P'isher explained that the Work 
Training Program was designed

for thirty - two hours per week 
for this summer "The work time 
will be less during the class 
terms," Fisher said. "The main 
purpose of this program." said 
Fisher, "is  to keep students from 
ages 16 through 21 in school In 
this way. we hone to prevent stu
dents from dropping out."

Under the r.rcgram. both boy 
and girl students are naid $1 25 
an hour fur a maximum of 32 
hours of work a week 

"There are 171 youths currently 
employed in the county program.”  
said James Dean, county school 
supervisor and project officer. 
He added that all of the students 
will be going back to high school 
or entering college this fall 

Etheridge, Dean and Trent 
School Supt W B Williams tour
ed the projects at Merkel. Trent. 
Wylie and Jim Ned 

Etheridge emphasized that the 
work being done is not anticipated 
in normal ooeration "No regu

‘RIBBON CUTTING’ 
OPENS NEW MOTEL

TAYLOR COUNTY 4-H 
BEEF TOUR AUG. 20

The first ston on the Taylor 

County 4 - H  Beef Calf Tour Fri

day, Aug 20, will be at Rusty 

and Lee Ann Holloways 

H C. Stanley, T«ivIor County 
Agent, reports that the tour will 
leave from the Agriculture Build
ing in Abilene at 8 a m.

There will be 19 Taylor County 
4-H members visited on the tour. 
Members to be visited include: 
Rusty and Lee Ann Holloway, 
Bill and Sue Holloway, Melvin

Parker Jr., Finley Barnett, .ferry 
Shafer. Pam McElmurray, Myr
tle Davis. Billy Dan Snow, and W. 
H. Blackburn Iff

AI.*̂ o David and Cathy Mana- 
han, Wilhtirn, Paul. Jiidv and 
Brenda Holloway, I.es Cochran 
and Dwain and Larrv .lohnsen.

Tour members will be treated 
to a lunch spon.sored b(>' the Ag
riculture and Conservation Com- 
iriltee of the Abilene Kiwanis 
Club. Chairman of the convnittee 
is I. B. Duck. • ^

A longtime friend and former 
pastor, the Rev. Glen Braswell, 
asked the invocation for the for
mal opening of Mr and .Mrs 
I -x.-fon Finch's Merkel Asteroid 
Mctel. Rev Braswell, executive 
secretary of the Colorado Baptist 
Convention, was also former pas
tor at Merkel's First Baptist 
Church

Mayor Johnny Cox. who wras 
master of ceremonies, presented 
the key to the Citv of Merkel to 
Ml and Mrs. Finch, and cut the 
ribbon to official'iy open the new 
mete' fkinday

The Merkel Stage Band, under 
t ie  direction of W. G. Reed, pro
vided music throughout the pro
gram.

Merke* dignitaries welcoming 
the Finches to the City of Merkel 
included Max Murrel, president 
of the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce; Mack Fisher, superinten
dent of Merkel Public SchooLs; 
Waymon Adcock. Merkel Fire 
Chief; Mrs J. Lynn Knight, presi
dent Fortnightly Studv Chib; 
Mrs Jarrett Williams, president 
Merke' Garden Club; Mrs. Alme- 
dn Bullock, snonsor Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority; Horace Hargrove, 
vice president l.ions Club. Tru
man Belchet, cresident Optimist 
Club and Bobby Gant, vice pres
ident Merkel Jaycees

In presenting the Finches the 
key to the city. Mayor Cox said

"The citizenry of Merkel is glad 

to have you with us. We trust 

,your stay will be long and plea.s- 
ant"

lar jobs are being replaced." he 
said. "It is very evident that 
things are being done that ha\e 
not been done in the past”  he 
added

“ We are getting jobs done in 
the Merkel School." said Supt. 
Mack Fisher, "that would not 
ctherwise be done "

"Our school grounds are being 
cared for and imoroved." said 
Fisher "We are accomplishing 
some things in the offices that 
have been needed for a long 
time ”

Etheridge pointed out that on 
the tour he noted that "flower 
beds have been cleaned out There 
is no grass on sidewalks, win
dows are clean and a large

Nerkelites Get 
Degrees Aug. 19

Mrs Willi.im T \Nomble. and 
^ ‘’ r̂Ie.-: \V V,'ll ford rrcvivfd dc- 
f - r rs  from Hardin-
Simmons University 

Mrs Womble. fo invrlv Mary 
Jane Horton, will receive the 
fiachelor of .Arts degree She is 
I Ik- daughter of .Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Morton. Rt. 3. Merkel 

Warford. a teac'ner in the Mer
ke' Public Schools, will receive 
the .Misters of F'ducation degree.

amount of painting baa 
done "

Some of the jobs students 
working at under the Trainiaft 
Program this summer are as
sisting in the as.sessor - col
lector office, catafoguing and 
shelving library books, revisiac 
student information files, .straight
ening textbook storerooms, tjrp- 
mg and filing health records, 
beautifying school grounds, and 
painting and repairing inside and 
outside of school buildings

Winners Named
In Merkel Trade
Directory*>

Wt-»rrr in the Merkel Trade 
r i'cC o ry ’s -econd camriaifn 
wc't' Pax'nn H ’vs who to-A firsc 
w ;*h nc*' no ar.d Lee Ward, sec- 
end with $50

Mrs Paul Br.idley. Minnie Cy- 
pert anr! Jehn Patton tied f i r  
third, fourth and fifth nlacts

Merchants participating in thn 
Merkel Trade Directory program 
arc urged to send ir> their fee for 
August to the Merkel Chamber 
cl Commerce, if they have not 
already done .so.

OFFICIALLY OPENED  —  With Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Finch, owner« 
of the new Merkel Asteroid Motel, looking on. Mayor Johnny Cox doe* 
the “ribbon cutting” that officially opened the motel Sunday, August 16.
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Stith
^ e t v s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

This community received ' i  
inch o< rain la.st week prospects 
for a good crop is looking bet- 
ler.

The Orval Kly family spent 
lour di^'' last week touring Tex
as. .Arkansas and ea.stern Okla
homa They also visited the grave 
«if Mrs F!ly s mother, near De 
ijueen. .Ark

Sam .\TastiLurn vis.ted last weelr 
hi Lubbot-k. wiih his daughter, 
and family Mr and Mis. Murry 
Toombs and Tommy He also vis
ited his .sister Mrs W C 
Oiurch in Slaton

George McDonald and Bill Mc
Donald are working at a gin in 
Taft for their uncles. Rovce and

Noel McDonald
Mr. and Mrs' Wilber Loflin and 

children movt*d to .Anson last 
wwk to the home they purchased 
ri'cently

Mrs' Delia Smooth, sister of 
Mrs Fritz Hale, passtnl away 
Friday morning after a long ill
ness Mr and Mrs Ovlell Newton 
and Kathy, of Monahans, James 
Hale .Midland Mr and Mrs Bob
by Afalone Taylor, visiteil their 
tvarents. Mr and .Mrs Fritz 
Hale. Sunday Thev all at
tended the funeral Sunday after
noon at the B<'thol Baptist Church 
at Funston Women of the Stith 
communittV brought dinner to the 
Hale home which was appreciatevf 
very much Rev. James Williams 
also attended the funeral of Mrs 
Smoot Mrs Derrell Moore. Mrs 
Leroy .Arnold of .Abilene and the 
RcC Janies Williams visited 1.1 
the Hale home Sunday evening.

■Mr and .Mrs Cleo Chancy, 
Richardson, visited Mrs John 
hobbs and Mr and Mrs. Benny 
Hobbs and children over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Henry Holt at-

C ro ssw b V d *P u z z le
□ iACIIOSS

1. Dudu
C. F lower part

11. Malay island
12. Wardrob* .
14. Macaw '
15. State
17. Exclamation 
i& P u u  „
20. Soon ~ _ 

•21. Perform
22. Press
23. Buttonlike 

^ t a
26. Therefore 

Declme 
30. O f the T  

nostrils ■
21. Tissue A 
22 English X

33. Bold V  
25 Corded ■ 

fabric T  
36 Bei auae > 
38. Tales 
40 Engrave 
42 Above

43 Raised 
p’ atform 

45 Dreadful 
46. Siouan 

Indian ¡

A iuw a r lo Puxtlo 

IS N v ,a ,%l

48 Heron
50. Foot digit r
51. Scanty 
53 Meal 
55 W’aste

matter
56. Edible seeds

13. Pronoun
16. Insect 
19. Cold 

^rmptom
24. Felt one'a . 

way
25. Linden
28. Mixers
29. Wound 

coverings
DOWN

1. Bullfighter
2. Poetry muse 31. Label
3. Article 33 Flower
4. Hawaiian 

wreath
5. Carbonated 

water
6 Sa.Ung ship
7 Lengt-mn
8 Italian river
9 Snake

I V -y he.vvv
I I  F. undatii n

34 Leased
36. Side tc siAaf
37. Shroud 
39 Male title 
41, O luIIt
4 -t Slav 
47. Paddle 
4‘t. G '.lf rr.ound 
52. Mr,ve 
54 Fati.er

PUGGY
safe at home.

i.A weekly feature from the 
Division of Public Health Elduca- 
tion. Texas State Department of 
Health. i

•Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Tuck
er of Odessa have been visiting 
Mrs. Tucker’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Stanley. Also visiting 
the Stanleys was Clayton Cook, 
brother of Mrs. Stanley.

FOR
WATER WELL DRILLING 

See
VESTAL HICKS 

711 Oek St.
tended the funeral of Mrs Holt's 
aunt. -Mrs Jake Rountree Satur
day afternoon

■Mrs Fletcher Jones attended 
a pre - nuptial tea for her grand
daughter. Sharon Beth Potts, 
bride - elect of Jerry Don Wal
lace. The tea was held in the 
home of .Mrj. ,\ .M. Car>cr cf 
Abilene. .Aug 3.

NOODLE iNEft S
Bv SOniOXS C.AUAWAF

Karen and Gary Putman, chil
dren of .Mr and Mrs Jerry Pu'- 
man of Sweetwater, sport five 
days with their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Olen Putman 

Mondr<y night of last week. 
Ml and .Mrs. Olen Bax'.cr and 
granddaughter. Cathy, from Abi
lene were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Karl Bonueaux 
and helped celebrate Karol’s 
'granddaughter of the Bon- 
neauxs' seventeenth birthday. 
Then. Sunday, the Bonneauxs. 
Karol and P J went to Brown
field to visit Mrs Wilma Steph
ens. sister of Mrs Bonneaux 

Gary. Tommy and Stevens Best, 
.sons of Mr and Mrs Carol Best, 
spent last week with their grand
mother. Mrs. Jewell Denny, at 
Sydney, near Comanche 

Mr and Mrs .Andrew Wheeler 
went to Denton Saturday They re
turned home Sunday 

.Mrs Alice Cooper is staying 
with her granddaughter. Mrs 
Ted McAninch. and caring for 
her since her surgery 

Mrs Boyce Vancil is working 
at the new .Asteroid Motel at 
Merkel from 11 am. until 7 pm  

Fvc'..ont i>i enjoying this cool 
weather and light sprinkles In 
all. Nootiie has iecei\c*d about 
an Mich of ra'n 

.M and Mrs I^awrence Oliver 
ai.i .Mr and .Mrs Cari .lack ."t 

doint, some remodeling on

their houses

George Clement spent last week 
with his grandparents. His fath
er and brother came for him and 
spent the weekend.

A1 Griffith is in the hospital 
at Hamlin His sister. Mrs. Sam 
(Fayet Daniels and children of 
Abilene, have l>een visiting iii .1 
and the family.

Minister Hawkins was dinner 
guest of the Dock Callaways Sun
day He is the new minister of 
the Noodle Church of Christ. He 
also teaches Bible at Abilene 
Christian College.

YOUR
HEALTH

.Are you .safe at home?
Hardly.

You're safer at a nuclear 
reactor site than you are in your 
own home, according to statistics. 
The nuclear industry has one of 
the best safety records on the 
books, less than ten deaths in 
twenty years.

Accidents in the home and on 
the way there are. on the other 
hand, among the leading killers 
of people Motor vehicle accidents, 
falls, fires and similar accidents 
account for nearly 6.000 deaths 
yearly in Texas, and over 90.000 
deaths in the nation.

An industrial hygienist com
mented recently that a worker’s 
chances of accidental injury in
creased when he left his place of 
work. One study found seven off- 
the-job accidents causing ab
senteeism for every one happen
ing on the job.

F.very four minutes someone

is permanently di.sabled. and 
every 16 minutes someone is killed 
by an accident in the home. 

Falls account for most fatal 
home accidents Next in order of 
frequency are burns, scalds, ex
plosions, mechanical suffocation, 
poisonings, gas and firearms 

Tlie only way to a' oid .KviJenti 
is to prevent them with fore
thought, planning ahead — simply 
using your head.

No one is immune to falls, 
burns, cuts or other similar in
juries. If you step on a chair to 
get dishes out of a top cabinet 
or change a light bulb, your 
chances for a fall arc considerably 
higher than had you used a stur
dy -Step-ladder.

Taking a chance on throwing 
gas on a smoldering fire, using a 
faulty appliance just one more 
time, or attempting to adjust 
power equipment while the motor 
is running aren't even "calculated 
risks.”  They are just chances un
necessarily taken.

And. among children and youth.

HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tape and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona 926-4644

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
let Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothimr Diy Cleaned 
last.« longer and looks 
new lomrer.

accidents arc the leading killer. 

•As adults. It is our responsibility 

to protect a baby completely 

through atiout 14 months of age, 

and then begin t j train a child— 

slowly but surely — to avoid ac
cidents and to protect himself.

Give a little time and thought 
to making you anJ jour family

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

215 Edwards 928-6943

i D B i M n i n v

Tomorrow will have 14heiM:|íír 
1,443 minutes • t • 86,400 
onds. You can depeviifla^

You can DEPEND on 4fie centiwdbi 
ojy-to-day, mlnute-by-minuie, conserva- 
live management of our bank.

We take the time necessary to troat 
each customer's financial needs Tn a par* 
5 3na! manner*

Come tn and ¡el us show you hov  
'ac can dependably serve you.

•^HE OLD RELIABLE”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deijosit Insurance Corp.

j .*

New for 1966
, Frigidaire's Jet-Action Washer at W. T.U.
... so trouble-free that we back it for 5 years* and it costs 

you lass than $2.75 per week (after normal down p»ayment)

i

FREE 
WIRING

»• WÎÜ «.4x0
dr«o«i Horn WTu 

1 • locei OOP e'xca mo •*

' -tí;

- * V

\

Frigidcire has d«v«k>ped this rtmsrkabi« washer 
with an operation so simple it has no drive gears 
to wear out. no pudeys to jam. not aven a bed to 
braak or adjust yet so amazingly afficient you're 

red of clothes that ara white, bright, free of 
even the heaviest dirt You M be as impressed as we 
M WTU are that Fngidaire has offered a warranty 
urtprecedented in washer history: ’ a 1-yaar war
ranty for rapair of any defact without charga. plus 
■ 4-yaar protaction plan for f urnishmg raptacamant 
for any dafactiva part in tha transmisaion, tha 
motor, avan the water pumpi And don't forget the 
marvakMjs Fngrdatre Flameteaa Dryer.

mewmmfmmaim
1« #>*gp fmm

£ m 7

A ’AMV Mlw mmOL

West lex a s Utilities
j "on Uw0Atof-otP»fd compc^

PIANO
and

ORGAN
SALE

Kohler-Campbell ,  y , , , ,v a n  a m ,  $  ̂  A  H  0  R
FULL  88 NOTE • *  Walnut or .Mahogany Y h  IPIANO •  Regular $799.93

RECONDITIONED UPRIGHT PIANOS
(RECONDITIONED INSIDE A N D  OUTSIDE)

HOBART M CABLE.... $149.95 STARCH. . . . . . . . . . $129.95
CABLE NELSON $139J)5 SCHILLER. . . . . . . . $U9.95
1 -  CUT DOWN MIRRORED P IAN O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 9 9 S

NOTHING DOWN -  $7^0 PER MONTH

Curtis Head Music Co.
ABILENE, TEXAS

35.32 NO. 6th OR 3-4761
“WESTWOOD PLAZA”

L



THIS W EEK  W E GIVE YOU EVERYTH ING  IN  THE BOOK —  FREE PRIZES  

FOR THE LUCKY NUM BERS —  CASH REGISTER TAPES TO SAVE FOR PRE
MIUMS. FEE DELIVERY. DOUBLE TAPES ON W EDNESDAY. PLUS LOW  

W INDOW  PRICES. W EEK END SPECIALS IN  THIS AD.

1
PLUS

“Where Customers Send Their Friends'*
n \  1 l|

TWO DELD’ERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 
Next Door to Post Office Phone 928*5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS NOW REDUCED SHELF PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

DISCOUNT
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, A U G l ST 10, 20 A M ) 21

STEAK 
STEAK 
ROAST 
BEEF RIBS

ROUND LOIN 
T-BONE . . . . . . . . .  lb.

MEATS
CO.ME IN AN D  SEE FOR YOURSELF TH E Q UALITY OF THIS HOME FED  

BEEF A N D  AT A PRICE YOU CAN  AFFORD TO PAY.

TIME TO STOCK U P  AT THESE LOW PRICES.

lb.

Armor 
Blade Chuck

Ib.

69«
5 9 « Ground Beef
39« ROAST “ .45«
2 5 « SAUSAGE Gooch’s German 12-oz. 

Style . . . . . . .  pkg.

I 3

(Liipit One)

1-lb.
..... can69« 2-Ib.

. can

24-oz.
bottle

M AX W ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Gríseo OIL 
Asparagus
Salad Dressing
FLOUR» iiig«

BLUE

CHEER
Giant 
Size. . . . .

Our Darling
300 size .. . . . . . 2  fo*"

J ( R A F T j

Salad
Bowl.. qt.

(Limit One)

LIQUID

IVORY
Giant 
Size. . . . .

SUPREME

CRACKERS nil box 29«
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKE

CRUMBS—  2 for 39c
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 300 size.. 2 tor 29«

cj;::ll«rB O ZEN  foods
MEADOLAKE

O L E O
PATIO

Del Monte 
No. 2*/2 ca n. . . 2

AURORA

BATHROOM
TISSUE

2-Roll \
Pkg.. . . . 1  i f  V

ENCHILADA DINNER

EACH

I V a td b J fê »
CALIFORNIA

(Limit Four)

CRISCO 
MILK

(Limit
One)

3-lb.
can

TENNESSEE
HOMO

PEACHES Ib.l2'/̂ c

Borden’s 
Eagle Brand 2  for

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA

CUKES

R E D  P L U M  J A M 0 i s . z | a r 3 5 «
j i f  4 9 $

2 HALF GAL. green
.  OKRA

lb. 15c 

lb. 10c

Ib. 19c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
RED

18-oz. jar SPUDS... .. 8Jb. bag 39c
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MERKEL MAIL W A N T  N o s ' l l

fl.W  minitnom ♦or tl»« first fovr line«. Caress « f  4 lines w«tl br ch.'ir^ad rt tha rate el 5 cents per w o '^  
N n* results ebtemed on ttie first insertion, we w il  run it free the second time.

Card of Thenks: S1.S4 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

MOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re- 
fands or extension will not be recognised.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MOXl'MKNTS and 
r f  'JttETF.RY O TU irN « 

M. A. (Sarc) NOSTEB 
i4tH Heninf Dr. 
Merkrl. Texas

MON TINTkl Beauts Salon — Call 
Sa0-S.l9h for your appointment. 
Jean Wood, ovraer Closed Mon* 
days 2 ITC

C»*PCMm.MTY -  Tor a future 
snth a well known Midwest 
Manufacturing Finn. We are 
now offering exclusive distrib- 
utfirshjps for a patented prod* 
Ret. No competition Factory 
trained personnel will atisist yog 
te setting up a tried and provea 
advertising and merchandising 
program in# per cent mark up 
las-estment guaranteed Mini
mum investment $1 000 Maxi
mum $14 000 All replies confi
dential For information write 
Director of Marketing. P 0 
Box 14049. St Ixiui.' Mis.souri. 
KllTR U \ m ;D  M.'VRKhTlNG 
COMP.WY. 1̂ 286 Bartmer .Ave- 
au€. St. Louis. Mo. 6J180

16 14tc

WANTKI) -  Man able and will
ing to work, moving stock of 
hardware 2 to 4 weeks’ work 
expected West Company

24 Itc

WANTED — Salesman who wants 
to work See Nolan Palmer or 
F H Duncan at Palmer Mot
ors 24 Itc

aXED A NVW WELL DRILL- 
M D f Ao old srall claanad 
oat? Call Robert Hlgglna. 
S-5W8. Also sell and install 
bleyars Pumps 51-tfe

ATTE.NTION -  We will be pick
ing up a spinet oiano in your 
area, small monthly pt^ments. 
1st payment in Oct Write Cred
it mgr .TE.\rS HOISE OF 
MUSIC. 2650 34th S t . Lubbock. 
Texas 23 3tc

FOP. RENT -- Rooms and fur
nished apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7®n. «  tc

WANTED — Ironing m my home. 
512 Rose Street Reasonable and 
experienced 23 2tp

WOI LD like to keep one or two 
children in my home. 5 or 6 
days a week. Call Mrs Char
les Poe, 928-5721 23 Up

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 6 
room hou.se, bath, storm cel
lar. $30 00 per month FM 1065 
South of railroad. Call 862-9382. 
Trent 20 lie

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
house., with three acres Mod
em. pressure pump, producing 
garden, horse stalls and pens 
Six miles southwest Merkel. 
FM 126. Elby Frazier. Ph. 
846-4337. $30 per month. 23 2tc

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room house, nice and clean 
Two bedroom unfurnished house, 
hardwood floors. 402 Ash. 8- 
5923 23 2tp

FOR RENT — 3 room house, 
—furnished boa>-e Call 8-5204 

24 2tp

FOR SALE

W.ANT to buy low - cost let.- fî r 
low - cost hou.Nfs anywhere ui 
town Write the HiChtower Co . 
Box AA. Lcwlland. Tex -

MASOVir MKFTINti
•  Stated .Meeting of Mer  ̂

jL ^  Vol Ixvlire No 710 on 
ild  -S.iMrdav and 4th 

■7 ’ ' 'C'-iirvlav of pa<’h month 
at 7 30 pm Visitors welcome. 
Mernb*-^ urged to attend 

D. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

won
MOiCUMirNTS CURBIWQ 

CEMETERY LETTEEUNO
Can

W, J, DEB8T1NE 
■t a. Merkel. Phone 9<9[|9-IU 

CUMMER MONUMENT 
W ORKS

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-MBl

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money 

from NEW T i PE high quah'y 
tom operated disp*'nser« -r this 
area .No s«>ll:ng To qualify \ >'i 
mu^t have car. referente'; ¡9'uo 
to $1 «o  r 3«;h Seven to twei>c 
hour« 'xeckly tan I’vt excellrrt 
income .More full tiirt f  or 
•>.T'linal interview write P O 
Bi;\ lo'.T.I D.'o’ --, Texa'i 7.2(1,* 
Incl'.ide phone mimlier. 2f) Up 

24 Up

THE proven carnet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. 
RtStores forgotten colors Rent 
(k ttn e  shampooer $1 PO Bul
lock Hardware 24 tfc

FOR RENT

TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipmeiit, new lilC  
trucks, new and used parts, we 
iWways have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
trclijding vans. pr>le, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks. w“ nches. etc. We trade, 
try us.

.IIIIIVSOV TRUCK 1 SMMM.Y
Ph )ne7:^2191 Crass Plains

hOK .S.ALE — Three tiedroom 
house, fenced, central heat, 
built - in range, plumbed for 
washer, dryer, new roof and 
paint »28-6927 23 2tp

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five 
room house Bath, garage, $35 
month 1408 No 1st Call OR 
2-6365 or OR 4-8646. Abilene

17 tic

T h e  M e r k e l  U f a i i
FM'BMSHEK S ST.XTEMENT

Establi.shed 1889

Published wMkIy at 914 N. Second St., Morkol, Texas 

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 79S34 as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column.s of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher

Por Classified Rates: See WANT AO Section.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE $3 50 Per Year

r + ------
Member of the Texas Press Association 

and West Texas Press Association.
DAVE BRl M B E A r ..........................Publisher
EI.AINE BRI M B E A I .......................... Editor

A MURRELL
r -y ------------------------------------m ji
I / VAV a d v i c e . C m UM,

and tqadc voub toouslC
N DM A 'U K E  M l W “ uStO
CAR Over at

MAXMURRCU
^ 4  g -S 'j

AND Then vOvjll BE 
DRIVING 

DIUCHTFULkV.'

A fine Family Car, or 

a (iood Second Car —  

We have ’em in an 

“OK” USED CAR at —

M x m c M aaW u J ^
s S =7 CHEVROLET CO. [ 4^
S A L E S  • S ERVI CE  • P A R T S  6636
0 /^UiED CARS-WE SERVICE A d  MAKES

PROMPT EMERGENCY 
CARE SAVES LIVES

COMPLETES TRAINING SCHOOL —  Albert 
Chancey, center, receives congratulations from 
Veral Smith, Taylor County Farm Bui*eau in
surance agent, fo r his completion of firem an ’s 
Training School, as Waymon Adcock, Merkel 
fire chief, looks on.

CHANCEY COMPLETES 
FIREMAN’S SCHOOL

FOR SALF — Nice stock farm, 
12 miles S W. of Merkel — 
.142 acres in cultivation — No 
i.mprovement.s. plenty of water.

2 bedroom hou.se — 905 Oak
3 bedroom hou.se — 209 Rose

CASH OR TFJt.MS
W. W. TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
102f So 1st. Phone 928-5921

23 tfc

FOR SALK — Red full length for
mal and hoop practically new 
Set Thelma Heliums. 862.2252.

23 2tc

FOR SALK — Ladies red. *4 
length hand knit coat, with hat 
to match Ph 928-6946. Mrs H. 
C Reid, 710 Yucca 24 2tp

' HOMES I

100 PER CENT FINANCED

Built on your lucation or will 
furnish location for 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom. Paynsonts $38.00 to 
$99.00 por nsonth. Top credit 
not roguired. Also for colored 
A Spanish. Call 894-S749 col- 
loci or writ# Hotnos, Box AA, 
Levelland, Toxas.

\eral Smith, s in ice  agent of 
the Taylor County F'arm Bureau, 
announced that Albert Chancey 
has completed hi.s training at the 
Texas Fireman's Training School.

In making the announcement. 
Smith also said that Chancey has 
received a check to cover his 
expenses at the school.

Chancey was one of 140 firemen 
from almost 100 counties who 
attended this school under the 
sponsorship of the Taylor County 
Farm Bureau and the Texas 
Farm Bureau Insurance Compan
ies

The school was held on the 
campus of Texas A&M from July 
26 to July 30. The group studied 
the latest methods in firefighting 
techniques and special programs

Committees 
Named At 
Leaders’ Meet

The Taylor County 4-H .Adult 
Ix>aders .-Yssn met Aug 16 at 
the Mulberry Canvon Community 
Center Bob Warren, president, 
presided.

Tommy Callison. Tom Gret'n 
fVunty 4-Mer. was guest speaker 
Tommy spoke to the groun on 
whiif 411 meant to him and also 
seme of the experiences he h.'ul 
hail while lieing a 4-Hor.

He was the second place pub
lic speaker in th»* 19i'>3 Slate 4-11 
Public Speaking Contest.

Committees were appointed at 
the meeting which will .serve 
through the coming year Vincent 
Barnett. Don Dudley and Meric 
Katon were named to the mem
bership committee.

The finance committee includes 
W H Blackburn Jr.. Roy Mana- 
han. Dan Snow and Mrs Joe 
Hollow ay.

The Program Committee is 
composed of .Mrs. Roy .Manahan. 
Mrs Vincent Barnett and Mrs. 
Clark Orr.

Mrs R. E. Clemmer, Mrs R. 
Blackburn Jr., were named to 
the arrangement committee.

J Griffith and .Mrs W H Black
burn Jr., were named to the 
arrangement committee,

Mrs Fldon Landers was elected 
to the Dosition of reporter of the 
association

FOR SALF — Good used trom
bone, practically new. See .Mrs. 
E L McLeod. 23 2tc

FOP S.ALF — .Small fireproof 
.safe on wheels in good condi
tion. Vernon Simpson. 211 Cher
ry. .Merkel. Texas Ph. 8-6,936.

23 2tp

FOR SALE — Gelding Shetland 
pony. Call 8-5204 24 2tp

HOLSFS FOR SALE — Two bed
room. two bath on 100 it. lot. 
$H .500 with $10.00 loan com- 
mitimcnt. Call Paul Woods. 
928-546.5 24 2tc

in niral fire fighting were con
ducted.

Farm Bureau spon.sors the fire
men as part of a continuing safe
ty program to reduce loss of 
lives and properto’.

FOR SALE -  21" T\’, good con
dition Suitable for any room 
Also headboard for duplex or 
twin bed. Call OW 2-4452. Ahi- 
lerw 24 2tc

'Special to The Merkel Mail)

The w a rin  days of summer 

vacation activilies are attracting 

more and more Texas parents 

and their children out into the 

wcnderful outdoors for a last fling 

at fun in the sun before tlie re
opening of sclicol starts confin
ing them to home.

This is a time of increased ex
posure to the hazards of accidents 
and unexpected emergencies 
which inevitably come with ac
celerated outdoor activity.

Of the approximately 70.000 peo
ple who die each year in Texas, 
about 10 per cent die as a result 
of accidents. Doubtless, many 
are saved by prompt emergency 
care, but many tnoio could be 
saved.

It’s not at all uncommon to 
find that many people throw all 
responsibility on the physician or 
rescue squad personnel who re
spond to emergency calls, under
taking none themselves except to 
telephone for help.

.Man*’ times they simply do not 
know what to do; other times they 
are too excited to think or act 
wisely. The urgency of the situa
tion may lead people to give 
grossly improper care for burns, 
internal injuries or extensive la
cerations and abrasions.

The person telephoning for help 
should not rely soley upon the

physician or ambulance attendant 

to give him advice, he should 

find out by a.sking what to do 

until help arrives.

In most situations the telephone 

conversation need not be rushed; 

there is time, for instance, for 

careful directions in cases of 

heart attack, burns or head in

jury. Even though the caller has 
never had a course in first aid 
or has forgotten what he has 
learned, he can still obtain di
rections that may save a life.

"Hurry cases" of first aid in
clude cessation of breathing, se
vere bleeding and poisoning. In 
such cases a delay of even a 
few minutes could result in death. 
Rescue squads save extremely 
few people who have stopped 
breathing unless .someone has giv
en artificial respiration or re- 
susitation on the spot

Teaching Texans to react 
promptly and cfficienly in emer
gencies is one of the prime goals 
of the "medical seif • help" 
courses conducted around the 
state by local medical societies, 
local health departments and civil 
defense organizations

The important rule to keep in 
mind when summoning medical 
help or an ambulance in event 
of serious injury or sudden ill
ness is this: ask what first aid 
measures you should take.

LU N C H  TO TE  B AG S— No 
m ix-up on school lunches 
w ith  these name bags! Cut 
tw o pieces, 9 "x l2 ',  from  
print or plain cotton bags 
and linings o f same size. 
Baste letters in place before 
sev'ing on front. W ith right 
sides together, sew sections 
together on three sides, then 
turn. Fold top down 1 t j 
the inside and .sew b c ic  j  
attaching handles. ”

GET READY NOW  
to go

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
HAIR  CUT RITE . . .

Sets Right —  Styles Right 
Combs Right —  Looks Right 

Stays Right

GO BACRTTO SCHOOL W ITH YOUR HAIR  
DEFINITELY RIGHT 

FER.MANENTS $ft.50 or 2 for $1UK)

STARRBEAUTYSHOP
.MARLENE FEEL —  Operator 

H a w . so West H-68I2

BE READY FOR 
B.ACK-TO-SCHOOL

IN

Siay Prest Slacks and 
Sport Shirts by

“Relax-N-Togs”
Come In and Select YOURS TODAY! 

JUST SAY “CHARGE IT”

C R A W F O R D S
213 Edwards Ph. 928-5612

FOR SAI.F — .A ;oo1 used divan. 
Ph. 928-.55.50. 902 Brookhaven

24 2tp

FOR SALE — Used water well 
pip«, good cfxidition. Can be 

used for gates, posts, etc 902 
No 2nd. 24 2tp

ON OUR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS!
The Most Complete Stock of School Supplies From 
Pencils to School-Wear -  Shop Early and Save!
CROSS COUNTRY TRACK SHOES .$ 3 B p r .
49c WOMEN’S BRIEFS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 J c  pr.
13^4-oz. BLUE JEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,88 pr,

HOME PERMANENTS. . . . . . . . . . . $1.47
BEN FRA NK L IN  STORE
J. W . HAMMOND MERKEL

• 8
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Religious M IS S  D E B
Review W

• . • mn$tceri queuiont 
mbout Junior Miu 
otiqurtte, grooming 
and intrrrttt.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDATI

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..............  10:00
Preaching Service ........  11:00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Newton Daniel, peeler
SUNDAY

Sunday School ......... ......  9:45

% 9 Preaching ................ ... 16:55
Youth Meeting ......... ......  6:00
Evening Warship ___ . . . .  7.00

WEDNESDAY
Choir Practice .............

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sth and Runnels

John W. Emery, pester

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday School .................  10:00
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Training Union ................ 6:45
Worship Service ...............  7:30

w i-:d n e s d a y

Evening Service ............. 7:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
John Curtis, pester

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  9:45
Preaching ..................... 11:00
Ê ’ening Preaching .........  7:00

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic

Service .......................... 7:30
Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 p.m. 
Choir Practice ........  8:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwifht Hellend, pester

SUNDAY
Bible School ...................  9:45
Morning Worship ...........  10:55
iN’ening Classes ...............  6:00
Evening Worship ............. 6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ........ ........  8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bill Tenner, pester

SUNDAY
Sunday School ........, 9:45 a m.
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m.
Worship Service ___ 10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast___ 11:00 a m.
Training Union ...... . 6:30 pm.
Evening Worship ,.. 7:30 p m

MONDAY
Junior Royal Am. ... 3:30 pm .

TUESDAY
Intermediate GA’s ... 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY
Women’s Missionary

Society .............. 9:30 am .
Sunbeam Band ...... . 1:15 p.m.
Junior GA's ........ S.45 pm .
Intermediate Royal

Ambassadors ...... . 6:30 p m.

NEW LIVE OAK
BAPTIST CHURCH

fe-d and El Paso Streets
Bill Wnilenis, pester

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...... ......  10:00
Preaching Service . ......  11:00
Training Union ___
Preaching Service .. ........  7:06

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL
SUNDAY ...................

Sunday School ........... 10 am .
Morning Worship .. .. 11 am .
'Training Union ...... ___ 6 p.m
Evening Worship .... . . . 7  p.m.

P O C K E T  A P R O N — M ake 
this perky pocket apron from  
print and plain cotton bags. 
Start w ith 21-1/2* length o f 
36’  striped bag. Hem sides. 
M ake 2-1/2* bottom hem. 
Cut 5 pockets from  print 
and plain bags or scraps. 
Edge w ith bright cotton tape. 
Gather tup edge to waist
band 14* long and 3-1/2* 
w ide (unfolded). Add 2 2 'x  
1-1/2* ties. A  welcom e g ift  
fo r  Christmas or any time.

Aug. 26 - Sept. 4 
Budget Wave 
PERMANENT

SPECIAL $4̂ 5
(does not include hair cut)

Breck Permanent
(includes hair cut)

Breck or Realistic
$30 rue $15-$25

$20 for
H.VIR C I T S m  i.AL Sl.OO

Register (er a free shampoo and sot. Drawing to bo hold Sopt. 4.

KON TINKI BEAUTY SALON
JE.AN WOOD, Owner 

1 Mile East of Merkel — Phone 928-5396

Q. I  have a closet full of 
clothes bat every time I  get 

j dressed it scene I  have aothiag 
, ‘4  to wear. Everythlag is old, or 

woB*l go wMi anythlag, or 
docooH appeal to me aay more. 
W bal should I  do?

A. It's time to analyze your 
wardrobe. FirsL go through all 
o f your clothes and pkk out 
everything you haven't worn 
for a year or more. Give all of 
them away, even if it breaks 
>our heart to see old favorites 
go. Then, examine what you 
do wear with a critical eye. 
Next, pick out eveothing you 
think won’t go with anything. 
You may be surprised to hnJ 
that many o f those extra 
blouses and skirta and shorts 
really do mix and match. Final
ly, make a list o f what you 
need to go with tops and bot
toms that still don't have mates. 
You probably will find that just 
a few additions to your ward
robe will put a lot of separates 
into circulation. And you'll 
have several “new” outfits.

Q. I  have dry hair. In the 
summer, when Fm outside ia 
the SUB a lot. It gets worse. 
ShampooiBg d oea t help. What 
caa I  do to Biake aiy hair 
shiay sad bright?

A . The best thing to do is to 
try and protect your hair from 
summer sun and wind. IVhen- 
ever possible, wear a colorful 
scarf to match or harmonize 
with your outfit when you’re 
in the wind and a bathing cap 
when swimming. Use a sham
poo for dry hair and follow 
your shampoo with a dry hair 
conditioning rinse. Treat your 
scalp to massages with your 
fingertips, using circular mo-

Local 4-H Club 
Members Place 
In Horse Show

Merkel area 4-Hers made an 
excellent showing at »he State 
4-H Horse Show in the Dallas 
State Fair Coliseum over the past 
week ■ end,

Kathryn Cri.swell. Merkel 4-H 
Cluh member, competing with 
24R contestants in nole l)ending 
! 1 tenth in the first go - round
with a time of 23 (>4 seconds. This 
m.nrio her eligible for the finals. 
She h:»d a time of 22 Ro seconds 
in the finals and moved up to 
sixth place At halter, Kathryn 
placed seventh in her class. 
There were 47 hor.scs in this 
class

.Icff Whi.senhunt. Mulberry Can
yon 4-Her. ran the barrels in 
li.l2  seconds in the first go- 
round. earning the best time for 
the day among 309 entries. At 
the finals Jeff repeated the same 
time which he had made in the 
day performance, giving him an 
average of 17.12 seconds. At the 
finals Brenda Dalby from A.sper- 
mont scored 16.95 seconds, mak
ing her over - all average 17 04 
second.s and edging Jeff out of 
top place by a very narrow mar
gin. Jeff olaced tenth at halter 
in his class which had 19 entries.

District 7. of which Trotlor 
County is a nart, won the first 
place Class A nlaque for having 
the highest number of ooints in 
the Class A Division.

tions to stimulate circulation. 
And brush, brush, brush! One- 
hundred strokes a day it not 
too many. Brushing encourages 
the flow of natural oils and 
helps distribute them- evenly. 
Begin each stroke at the root« 
and brush all the way to the 
ends.

Q. I bavs lots o f extra rollers 
for Biy hair that arc cliittcriag 
n y  dnwer and gettiag ia the 
way. 1 doa't waat to speed a 
lot of moaey for faacy c o ^  
tainers, but I  do have to do 
sonethiag. Do yoa have m g  
ideas? ,

A . You can make your own 
roller caddy. But first, orgaaizo 
your rollers. Since you ap
parently have more than you 
use at one time, separate your 
collection into two piles: one 
for rollers you use regularly 
and one for those you seldom 
use. Then, it's easy to make •  
container for each o f them by 
covering two shoe boxes with 
Marvalon adhesive covering in 
colors that harmonize with your 
bedroom. Keep your often- 
used roller box in an easily ac
cessible spot; store the other on 
your closet shelf. Decorating 
your own containers for rollers 
or cosmetics is easy to do and 
brightens your room at the 
same time. It’s also a quick 
and inexpen|jve gift for yoor 
friends,

(For mart omswtrt to year 
queitiomt on dating, etiqmatto 
and btanty, utita for tbo frto 
booklat, "Ara Yom In Tbo 
Know.*" Send yomr noma omd 
addrett to: Personally Yomrt, 
Box 551-F, Kimherly-CIarh 
Corp. Neanah, Wit.)
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RANCHMEN URGED 
TO CHECK SHEEP

MRS. JOE ALVES 
. . , McMurry gradueto

Merkel Graduate 
Receives Degree

McMurry College will gradu
ate 72 students on August 19 as 
it holds its annual sunruner com
mencement exercises in Radford 
Memorial Auditorium

Mrs. Joe Alves, daughter of 
.Ml and .Mrs W. R. Cypert of 
Merkel, will be a member of the 
cla-s.«- and will receive a bachel
or's degree

Speaker for the commencement 
will be Dr Ted Richardson of 
San Antonio, executive secretary 
of the Southwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.

Honorary degrees are to be 
awarded to William C. Patten of 
Albuquerque. N M.. longtime 
Methodi.«t lay leader, and to the 
Rev. Darrel D. Gray, superinten
dent of the Corpus Christ! Dis
trict in the Southwest Texas Con
ference.

■ Special to the Merkel Mail)

A current outbreak of sheep 

scabies, found in a feed • lot 

near Uvalde, has serious eco

nomic implications for Texas 

sheepmen, warned Gaylor Han
kins of Hockspring, president of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Association.

"Thi.*' could conceivably lead to 
a quararitine of our whole sta'e,”  
he sa>d. H»* urged ranch*nen lo 
watch their own flocks for signs 
cf the malady, caused by an 
infesta(Ì4)n of the psoroptic mite. 
It causes itching and inflamation 
of t)te skin, which inturn results 
in the sheep biting or-scratching 
h tnself .and damaging the wool.

Hankins urged stockmen to co
operate with federal and state 
officials who are trying to de
termine the source of the out
break by checking the origins of

all sheep in the feedlot. The 

Texas .Animal Health Commis- 

eioo has announced a quarantine 
of 93 premises known to have 
sold sheep which went into tbo 
feedlot. Continued tracebaefcs un
doubtedly will reveal ntore such 
sources.

One complication is that scabies 
normally is dormant during the 
hot months. It may not become 
apparent until cool weather comes 
next fall. Therefore the quaran
tines ma^ continue and periodic 
inspections be made until then.

The nrx>st serious economic im- 
plicatiuii is the restrict loiu wmrh 
certain other states place against 
Texas sheep so long as the scab
ies threat continues.

Until a Runnels County out
break last December, Texas has 
been considered tree of scabies 
for many years.

FARMERS UNION 
HAS REGULAR MEET

The Taylor County Farmers 
Union met Tuesday, Aug 10 at 
the Potosí Community Center for 
their regular meeting.

Joe .McDiiff, president of the 
u-.ioii opened the rr.eeti:i2 with 
a discussion on membership. 
"There is nlcnty to do," said 
.McDuii, "in getting our Farmers 
Unior enlarged. .More members 
will give oisr organiztdicn strength 
and we can in turn do more fur 
the farmers."

T. W. Colby, pr&fe.sor at Abilene 
Chri.'tian Cotleg.. sixike to the 
grour OP erganizefion ' .A good 
organization is well - planned." 
said Colby. “ And to be well - 
planned the Farmers Union must 
be organized”

"There are approximately 60 
members in the Tavlor County 
Farmers Union right now," said 
McDuff, "And we need many 
more."

The National Farmers Union 
Convention will be held in Abi-

lene in September.

Farmers interested in joining 

the Taylor County Farmers Union 

may contact Joe .McDuff. Ford 
Smith Jr , Morris Smith, l.avirn 
Mcoro or Tom lUi.ssom. "They 
will be glad to sign you up," 
said .McDuff.

euy U5.SAVlNd5 j 
HONP5-10 
U N D B l W R n r B ^  

V t U R  C D Ü N T R y b ^  
MI6HT/

SPILLS-THRILLS
SAIVRDAY N T  &00

THE MOST THRILLING 2'/i HOURS OF 
ENTERTAINMENT YOU MAY 

EVER HAVE!
SEE RECORD BREAKING  

PERI-X)RMANCES BY SOME OF TEXAS* 
MOST DARING DRIVERS

SPEED ARENA
Adults $1,25 — Students ‘»5c 

Children under 12 FREE  
IliKhway 80 —  East of Tye

tx

MISS CAROLYN GRAHAM 
. . . plans Saptembar wadding

Graham-Kolpin 
Engagement Told

The Trent Church of Christ will 
be the .setting for the September 
18 marriage of Miss Caro'yn Gra
ham to 1st Lt. Fred'-ick George 
Kolpin

The bride - elect is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Onis W. 
Graham of Tre-nl She was grad
uated in Aiunist from Texas 
Icchnolcgital College in Lubbock, 
where she was a member of 
Sigma Alpha Eta.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Fred T. 
Kolpin of Aurelia. Iowa He was 
a 1963 graduate of the State Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was 
a member of Phi Kanoa Sigma 
fraternity. He is now stationed at 
St'wart AFB, Tennessee.

UP TO
$1,000 DISCOUNT

BRAND NEW  ’65 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE  
CONVERTIBLE. List Price $4856. Sale Price *3856 

_ *2795 
*2195

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL NEW PONTIACS AND RAMBLERS

BRAND N EW  ’65 G.T.O. CON VERTIBLE  

BRANT) NEW  ’65 RAMBLER .WO W AGON

ONE OWNERS-LOW PRICES
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door, automatic.

O x  power, factory air, etc. ^
White, brown interior

RA.MLER (Tas.sic V’8 hardtop coupe.
O x  radio and heater, tinted tflass, console, 
stick with overdrive, Q 7  ^
etc. Like new X y  / ^

— /  'Y PONTI.AC Catalina 4 door sedans.
O eJ  automatic, power, factory air, etc.

All colors. AQft
Must see. From X O y O

CHEVROLET Bel Air, Standard 
transmission,

radio and heater ..
GMC V-6 Vi ton l*ickup. heater, hitch, 

f jZ t  west coast mirrors, butane $ 
system, poed rubber
M ANY MORE TO CHOOSE FRO.M-REMEMBER

58

C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door, load- ^  
D y  ed. 1 ow ner. actual 36,000 miles •

y  ^  RA.MBLER Classic 6 custom 4 door, 
automatic, factory air 1 /I C

etc., Nice __  _ _

y  J RAMBLER American 440 hardtop 
ccupe, radio and heater, $| C O C  

etc. Pretty red ^ 1 3  y  3

— ^ 3  C'atalina 4 door sedans,
\ it L  radio and heater, anto- J

1280
matic, factory air, etc. From

PIA  MOUTH 4 door s 
power, autcmatic, factory

C O  PLY’MOUTH 4 door station waf^on, 
y O  power, autemati 
air, nice one for model

PALMER W ILL  MAKE A BETTER DEAL.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 NO. FIRST M ERKEL 928-5113
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WAKE UP 
YOUNGER!

Ry HELEN MI UKY

U  .ir Helen I jin  "  and m\ 
hu-lk înd IS H2 aiiii ictutHl on a 
tomioilable hut limitiHl ineome 
Wr Ha\e read se\eral articles in 
iiiibonal magazir.es alsnit the higti 
foet of funeral.- aiul cemcter> 
lots We lion t haw \e=> much 
:=-si;i ,;:-'e an<l t 't !  l! Mould tn* a 
• h ante ,i\mgs .01 both nione\ 
iiisl «‘nii'tion.s to ¡'ian this in ad 
N.ince Is It pe-.,it)|e to iki thus 
ii?s! have rea->f.,ibic security' 
^l>or answer m . 1 tn' mo-t uiipre- 
t lated Si'vera! other couples we 
knew are al.s > veticeriu\i alnjut 
s milar iltHasions

Dear Worried: First, let me
apologixe for takir so icnq to 
get yoor answer print, but I 
♦eh yowr question v i so import 
artf it took sewera ?eks on the 
part of both me and my gal Fn- 
day to complete the research on 
the subject, so that we could give 
you some straight answers. First 
—as to funorals, let me say there 
are a large number of dedicated 
and highly ethical hineral dir
ectors throughout the country. For 
the nnost part, these men are 
willing to aid you in making 
selections that are in keeping with 
yawr financial standing, and in 
accordance with the dictates of 
geod common sonse. Most of the 
funeral directors that we have 
taflied with, or correspondod with, 
indicate tfiat thoy are willing te 
sit down with any couple and 
d«cu*s their arrangements and 
approximate prices, (they would 
tend to vary a little througho«^ 
the years). Then you could 
actpally draw up a littlo momo- 
raePum of instructions to the 
funeral director of your cho.ee, 
telling him txacll/ what your 
desires were. In regard te the 
pre-need payment for such ser
vices, we have found that the 
laws regarding this vary con
siderably throughout the U.S.. 
coeaiquently we are still continu
ing to research that one. As a 
matter of fact, this week's article 
will probably bring letters from 
several ntore funeral directors, 
wlwch will be help*-.;l m comple*- 
mg the research o.n this question 
Now for the cemetery portion of 
your quostion, we have more in- 
formaticn on this one, so we have 

pretty firm answers Isr

.1. C. Jacobs Host 
Barbecue Dinner

■Vr and Mrs .1 C .la« ..ro

to - ' r '- .n ’ ly for a ' I d
barb* nil honi ' -r: V;

-■ .ird '.irr . A
\ ■*'' i : : i'ld ■ ' i ‘: K ’

A \ K n-'t ■ "  ,1

f'i»m ’ he .- «-,.-,-,l
. ■ --er% . !■ ir. V\.

I
a  V K. . -*1= (T )y

Haiibiirton !;¡! ; a:v; -la'ion
*-d Tripoli Lyb.a

••hiT I’MC'*-. jMi ■ . •h- bar-
were Mr' B*''n K Knirb;

\Ir and Mr- C a: ■»'- .(«(•
c4)*. and Janioe ai! »f Mi-kc-l.
arm Mr and Mr- ..'ao'e- Klem.
AbOtTie

-ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
BSS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

you. Many cemeterias throughout 
tho Unitod States sell on what 
they call a pre-need program. 
This moans that people can pur
chase ahead on monthly payments 
out of current income. This can 
effect a considerable savings, 
both in purchase amount and in 
estate protection, if they aro care
ful buyers. Concerning the amount 
of security afforded under this 
plan, we contacted the National 
Association of Cemeteries, each

ntember ol which it pledged te 
operate under a very high stand

ard of practicas. Each rtsembar 
cemetery of that assaciation 
undargoes a year of probation and 
anamination before final ac
ceptance, and aach member mus. 
maintain a suitable endowed care 
trutt fund to assure their per- 
peutal care premises. It is our 
understanding that 100*'V, or more, 
cf the total purchase money is 
deposited in these ncn-revokable 
care fund accounts. The National 
Associatio.t has provided us with 
a complete list of all of its mem-

R U B L I C  N O T e C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  -MHKK TKN ON THK H.\LI,OT
r u d i ’ o.^i;!» t o  N s I I T i -

T I O N \ I, W IK M tX IK M ' 
TO h i : \OTKO o s  \T \\ 
r iK lT IO N  TO HK H U D  
OS -SOMiMHKK 2. It»«.-). 
SKN’ .yTK JO INT Kli.^OLl*- 

T ld N  NO. -IT {iivposinif an 
.Xim'tulinent to Soi-tion ,\rt- 
icli* III. (.'on.stitution of thp 
.''tate o f Tt-vas, to proviiie 
four-year temi.i of offiee for 
State Ki-presentativo.-;
HK IT KKSOLV KD HX THK 

l.K tilS I.AT I KK OK THK 
.ST VTK OK TK\ VS: 
.Si-ction 1. That .Se.-tion I. 

.\rticle 111. t'onstitution o f the 

.State of Texas lie umeiuleil to 
ri-ail as follows:

■■.s,.,-tion 4 . The rreniliers of 
the House o f Ki iM'e-entatives 
sha : tu' - hi'si'n by the iitiali- 
fieil eleetors for the tenr of 
f ar >e:i!-s; hut a new H«u.'e 
■I !Ie|i:e>.-nt .tues shall U‘ 
>h.'s,n after every ap|i.i|-tion- 
oieiit, ami the nt e m h e r s 

, ’■ te.| after e i. li app.irtion- 
, p • t shan l>e Uiviiir'ti by lot 
I t.; tw ■ i-lassoi. The seats of 

■ n- n hers o f Cixs.-i A shall 
he \:.eati»*l at the expiration 
of the fi tw years, and 
th. -e of ( 'ass H at the ex- 
|. lution of f.iur years, so that 
' i I'aif e f the me-nbers of 

tl.e Ho-jse o f R--pres«'ntatives 
sl.a.l be chosen biennially 
thereafter. Repres-r. tati ves 
vi.all take office foIlowinR 
their election, on the day set 
hy law- for the convening of 
the r.ißxilar .Session of the 
I . .iature, and shall serve 
t l . e ¡ , -1- for the full term of 
yt ;rs to '.vh; h ele. ted and 
urtil their succes.sors shall 
have U i-n ele<-tetl and iiuali- 
'  e.| K.\ -Tit in ca.se or an '
'e.-;.. n • . f . ’ l 3  vacancy, and 

'' T>t i -. ti e first election 
f.'lhuvini; each .-e-apportion- 
n'op.t. a pei-son who has been 
e'.ecte-' to the Hou.se o f Re,»- 
u-s iitatives shall not he eli- 
Kible to lie a ra-'didate attain 
for rr. mi>eri hip in the I.< y ..<- 
lature until the term for

which he was elivtisl has less 
th.in one year remaininK,” 

!'e.-. 2. 'I he forettoing t'on- 
.stitutional Amendment shall 
[lie submitted to a vote o f the 
»lualified Voters o f the state 
at an election to Ih' held on 
the first Tui'sday after the 
fii.'t .\l»nday in Xovenil>er, 

at which olt'ction all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

” 1 OR the I'onstituti-jnal 
Aneiidinent to pmvule for 
a four-year teim o f office 
f.>r State Repre.sentatives.”

I "X dM N .S T  the t'onstitu- 
tional .Xmemlnient to pro- 
viile f.»r a four-year term 
of office for State Rt pre-
sentatives.”
.'vec. .1. The (Tovemor o f the 

.State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclarnation for 
for the election and this 
.Xmendment shall he published 
in the manner and fo r  the 
length o f time required by 
the constitution and laws o f 
this state.

Sec. -4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed in this Resolution ia 
adopted by the people o f Tex
as m the election in Novem
ber, 1965. the Governor o f 
Texas is directe«! not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof fo r the Constitutional 
. A m e n d m e n t  proposed by 
Hou.se Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the 59th Texa.s I.egislature, 
since the provisions o f said 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. But, should this propo-sed 
■Xmendment be rejected by the 
people o f Texas in the election 
in November, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions o f House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 
anil remain in full force and 
effect and shall be proclaimed 
published and submitted to the 
electorate in November. 1966. 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MBKU SK\ KN ON THE BALLOT
PROro.SKD C 0  N .s T I T I - 1 One and One-half .Million Dol- 

T I O N  XI. XMKNDMK.M lam ( il,5<i0,(»00.00); and, fui- 
TO HK VOTKD ON XT \N th. r provided,
K l.l.tT IO N  I I I  HK II I .1.1», ••(2| after such exemption
ON NOXb.Xlltb.R 2. 1'(65. has been in fniTo and effect 

Jjil.N i' RK.SoLU lor one full calendar year, the 
TION NO. 7 propo.'irg an amount expended for free hos-

<1

.Amemiment to the (.‘oii.'titu- 
tion o f the .''tate of Texas pio- 
viding f " r  the exempt. Ill from 
local ad valorem ta\i . tm- 
property >if rertai;: ihai.tai e 
org.i:..zation.s, proviited >uih 
organizations me e t  
riM .i.t..iii.' a:.d 1--'|J ei
a: ' exper.il at least < »:.•
One na.f M.llion Dei.ar-- ( ■ 
5(111 I'lo.oi: j annual.;.' m: fn-e
nieilu-ai and ho p.ta. la.i- 
the indigent within the .<tn‘ i 
o f Texa.s, provai.i.g f ir tr.e 
nece.-i.sary election, f- rm of bn. 
lot, protlamation and put'';'ii- 
tion.s.

I'RKAM BI.i:
XVHKRKA.':. The l,eg:.s!ature 

find.' ai.d declares th.at tr.e:«

pital and or medical cane, 
within the .Ntate of Texas, 
an.«'Uiit.s to not less than Ore 
.XI . -a Kignt Hundred Thous-
ai. 'i Dollars (# 1 .‘oM'.PUl.OO) for 
the calendar >ear next pre-

lerta.n cedi: g ; ami. further ptovided, 
1 :-u< ;. t.u.'i o. oi-g'aniz.a-

t. i.-- « .- ’::pi from United 
■States iio -mi- taxe>

■ I 1» such I haritatlie i.ust or 
orga' ./.at: :i n.aint.ains its do- 
mii'i 1- and -jperato.s a hospital 

i'l ispitals 111 a county hav
ing a poii'ulat.on of more than 
o'.e p.lii-iii f.vo huniliXHl forty 
thousand ( 1 .'Jl'i.'i'Ki) accord- 
it g to the la.st precedii.g b'od- 
e;-al ( ••■ 'Us. ai.ii suih excnip- 

sha.. app.v only to the
IS a need f.ir the oi>eralioii of :|»«.rl.es o f su;h 1 laritable 
hospitals by private cha' tatile t.ti-t or organization located 
enterjirises which will furnish within the county of it.s domi- 
free medical and or hospital cile.
care for the indigent in Texas. - ‘‘ I’niof o f compliance with 
and I all applicable rondition.s stated

WHERK.AS, The operation above, shall constitute a com- 
o f such hospitals and the fum- píete defeiis»' to an;' suit for 
ishing o f such free medical j ad valorem taxes !: . ed or at- 
care and hospitalization for , tempted to lie levi« 1 hy any 
the indigent m Texas will add i taxing entity o t h t h a n  the 
to the welfai'e and well-lving ^jtate o f Texas it •'If. 
of the State o f Texas and its “ This .Amendment shall be 
re.vidents and citizens; and self-enacting ”

WHKRK.\.S, The need for .Sec. 2. The foregedng Con- 
the ojieration of such hospitals stitutional .Amendment shall 
and the furnishing of such be sutimitted to a vote of the 
free meciical rare and hospital- qualifie-l electors of this state 
ization for the indigent is es- at an election to be held on 
l»erially great in C'lunties hav- the fii-st Tuesday after the 
ing a population in excess o f 1 first Monday in Novemlicr, 
one million two hundrecl forty | n»65, at which election all bal- 
thousand (IJÍtO.íKM»»; and Jots shall have printed thereon 

WHEREAS, It is found and the following: 
declared to be the 1‘ablic f ’oli- t FOR the Amendment ex-
cy o f the State to foster and 
encourage such operation of 
hospitals as aforesaid; now, 
therefore,

BK IT RESOI.VED BY TH!-;
I.K.GISI.ATURK OF THK 
STATE OF TEXAS: 1
Section 1. The Constitution  ̂

o f the State o f Texa.s is , 
amended hereby, by the addi
tion of a new Section to Ar- , 
tide V III  thereof, to be num- ; 
bered Section 2-A, and read- . 
mg as follows: j

“ 2-A. T )^  properties of any 
charitable trust or organiza 
turn, if  such trust or organi
zation is dedicated to, and op
erates a hospital furnishing 
free hospital and/or medical 
rare for the indigent within 
the .State o f 'I'exas. shall be 
exempt from all nd valorem 
taxes levied by m y ta 'iiig  en- 
tity, except by the State of 
Texas itself, provide«!:

“ ( 1) such trust or organiza
tion has expended for free election and this Amendment 
hospital and« or medical rare .shall he published in the man- 
within the State o f Texas, dur- ner and for the length of time 
ing the calendar year next pie- as required by the ilonstilu- 
ceding, a sum nf not less th in tion and Laws o f this Stale.

empting the proi>erty of ce.-- 
tain charitable organizations 
from local a'l valorem taxes 
provided any such organi
zation meets certain condi
tions, and expends at lea.st 
One and One-half Million 
Dollars <$1JJOO,(X»0.00) an
nually for free hospital and 
medical care for the indigent 
within the State o f Texas. 
.XG.AI.N.ST the .Amendment 
exempting the projierty of 
certain ct aritable organiza
tions fn-M local ad valorem 
taxes provideil any such or- 
g.ini’.at a inei-t.i certain 
conditio",., and exjiends at 
least One r.'id (»ne-half .Mil- 
li.in Iio'.ar.i (.«!..Vili.(H)0.0fl) 
annua ly for free  ho«pilal 
and medical raie for the in- 
(!'r"'i ‘ vvithin the State of 
Texa.s.
Sci-. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neceg- 
«aiy procl.imation for the

b*rv ftireugkowt U.S., and wg wifi 

be glad tc «and you a list of iH 
approvai nvembar» ir your «late 
it you drop u* another line and 
include a «tamp for the roturv 
Plea«e underttard, thi« dee« net

constitute an andortamant gf any

ong atsociatien, #tc.. thgrg art 
probably others just as good. 
This jurt happo.vod to bo our 
ftarting point, so wo tollowod it 
all tho way through.

NEED HELP ON A PROBLEM? 

Write to Helen Murry, National 

.Senior Center. P. O Box 416, 
l«ehigh Acre.s. hTorida. 339.16 h'ree 
tiooklet list is available u|»on re
quest.

ELECTRIC RAZOR  
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

PUBLIC NOTICB
rropo.spd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

,M MBKR KIVE ON THE BALLOT
PRlH’OSKD C 0  N S T  1 T  I ’ - 

T U t . N A L  AMEND.MK.NT 
TO HK VtITED OS AT AN 
Kl.Kt TION TO HK HELD 
t)N NOV KM HER 2. 196.». 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 27 proposing an 
.Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas, 
ainending .Article III o f the 
t'on.stitulion of the State of 
Tinva.-i hy adding a new Sec- 
lii»n thereto to be designated 
Section 4Sb, so as to create 
as an .agency o f the State of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
.System of Texas, vesting the 
general iidministiation and re- 
sjHinsibility of the projier op
eration of said system in a 
state board of trustees to b*> 
known as the State Hoard of 
Ti-usti'es o f the Teacher Re
tirement .System of Texas, au
thorizing said Board to invest 
a.'.sets of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions slated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may hereafter be provided by 
law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
.Amendment shall )>e self-en
acting ami shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
of .Article 111 o f the Constitu
tion of Texas or any legisla
tion pa.ssed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions o f this Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form o f bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
BK IT  KE.SOLVKD BY THE 

LKGLSL.ATIRK OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tliat Article H I 

of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 48b. There is here
by created as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights o f membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations of which shall be 
governed by the provisions 
herein contained and by pre.H- 
ent or hereafter enacted Acts 
of the Ix'gislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

administration and responsi
bility for the proper opera
tion o f said system are hereby 
vested in a State Board o f 
Ti-ustees, to be known as the 
State Boani o f Trustees o f 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, 'vhich Board 
shall be constituted find shall 
serve as may now or hert'- 
ufter l>e provided by the Leg
islature. Said Board shall ex
ercise such iiowert as are 
herein provided together witli 
such other powers and duties 
not inconsistent herewith as 
may be pi-e.Aeril»ed by tha I.«eK- 
islature. AH moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and death 
benefits for peraons employed 
in the puhlir schools, colleges, 
an d  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and assets o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas shall be adminis- 
tereii by said Board and said 
Board shall )»e the trustees 
thereof. The Treasurer o f the 
State of Texas shall be cus- 
t(')dian of said moneys and se
curities. Said Board is heieby 
authorized and empowered to 
ac(]uire, iiold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose o f any 
securities, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
w’hich said securities, moneys, 
and assets have been or may 
hereafter be invested by said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any o f 
said moneys, eeurities, and 
assets, as well as the pro
ceeds o f any • f  such invest
ments, in b'lr is, notes, or 
other evidences o f indebted- 
ne.ss issued, or assumed or 
guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency o f the United 
.States, or by the State of 
Texas, or by any county, city, 
school distnet, municipal corp
oration, or other political sub
division o f the State o f Texas, 
both general and special obli
gations; or in home office fa 
cilities to he used in admin
istering the Teacher Retire
ment System including land.

equipment, and office build
ing; or in sueh corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred storks, o f any 
corporation created ur exist
ing under the laws o f the 
United States or o f any o f the 
states o f the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and cai'e under the eiiTum- 
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary nrudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer- 
rise in the ni .nagement c f 
their own .iff. irs, not in re
gard to s|»ec 'li.tion b'at i'l re- 
gaixl to the per nanent disposi
tion of their fu ids, considering 
the probable in «»me therefrom 
as well as pn able safety 1 f 
their capital; a d iUi..Kr jn.«- 
videil, that a .ufficient sum 
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments a.s they become di e 
each year under such retire- 

: nient plan, ns may now or 
hereafter be proxided by law.

. I ’ nless investmen s authorized 
I herein are hereafter further 
I restricted by an Act of the 
' Legi.slature, no more than one 
I per cent ( I ' l )  o f the book 
I value o f the total a.' ŝets of the 
Tearher Retirement System 
shall bo invested in the stock 

I of any one 11) corporation, nor 
shall more than five per cent 
(5 'i ) o f the voting stock of 
any one ( 1) rorporation l>e 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible f  >r pur
chase shall Lie restrict«' 1 to 
stocks o f rompanie.s incorpor
ated within the United Stat«'s 
which have paid rash dividends 
for ten ( 10) consecutive years 
or longer immi'diately prior to 
t)iedate of purcha.se and which, 
except for bank storks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
an exchange registered with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission or its successors; 
and provided further, that so 
long as Ie.ss than $500.000,000 
o f said Fund is invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-three and 

I one-third per cent (33’ j% )
I of the Fund shall be invested 
at any given time in common 
stocks. This Amendment shall 

I Lte self-enacting and shall be- 
' come effective immediately up- 
I on its adoption without any

enabling legislation. This Sec
tion shall not alter, amend or 
repeal the fjig t paragraph o f 
Section 48a o f Article II I of 
the Constitution o f Texas as 
amended November 6, 1966, 
or any legislation passed pur
suant thereto. This Section 
shall not altar, amend or re
peal the second paragraph o f 
Section 48a o f Article II I  o f 
the Constitution o f Texas as 
amended Novenaber 6, 1956, or 
any legislation pass^ pursu
ant thereto, except insofar as 
the provisions o f the second 
paragraph o f .‘^ecf’on 48a and 
any legislntlon pa '«d pursu
ant ther t,., m.-xy Un it or re
strict the pro\*is.«'tn hereof 
and only to the extent o f such 
limitation or rcstrie ion.”

Sec. 2. The foie~oing Con
stitutional Amendment ehall 
l>e suhmittecl to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 2, 1965, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printeil thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
z\mcndment amending A rti
cle II I o f the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas by 
adding Section 48b relating 
to the Teacher Retirement 
Fund and the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment o f moneys and 
other as.sets o f the Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with resr*ct 
to the administ’Tition of the 
Teacher Retirement Sys- 
t-'m.”
“ .AG.VINST the Constitu
tional .Amendment amending 
■Article III o f the Constitu
tion o f the .''tale of Texas 
by adding Section 4Sb relat
ing to the Teacher Retire
ment h'und and the Teacher 
Retirement Sy.stem of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment of moneys ar«d 
other assets of the Fund 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with rc.si>ect 
to the administration of the 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem.”
5?ec. .“I. The Governor of 

; Texas shall issue the neces
sary rnielamation for the 

I election and this .Amendment 
I shall be published in the man- 
I ner and for the length of time 
I required by tbe Constitution 
I and laws of thia state.

J

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
IMtOI’U.SKD C O N S T  I T  U - ' him from serving the remain- 

T I O .N A L .AMEND.MENT der o f said term nor be ap-
TO HE VOTED ON A T  AN 
K I.K tT IO N  TO HE HELD 
ON .NOVEMBER 2. 1965. 
HOUSE JO INT RESOLU

TIO N NO. 57 proposing an

plirable to him before his 
period or ¡»criods o f judicial 
service shall have reached a 
total o f ten ( 10) years.

“ (2 ) There is hereby created
.Amendment to Section 1-a o f . the State Judicial Qualifiea- 
Article V o f the Constitution | tions Commission, to consist 
o f the Slate of Texas, by add- ] of nine ('.»( members, to wit: 
ing to said Section a.s pre.s- ( i )  two (2» Jjstices o f Courts 
ently written, the following : o f Civil .Ap|M-als; ( l i )  two (2) 
provisions: requiring automa- ' District Judges: (i ii) two (2 ) 
tic retirement o f rertain bis- ' nii*nd>ers o f the State Bar, 
trict and Ai»pellate Judges at . who have respectively praetic- 
age seventy-five (75) or such ed as .such for over ten (10) 
earlier age, not under seventy 1 con.secutive years next preced- 
(70), as may be provided by ing their selection; (i iii) three'
law; rreuting a State Judicial 
Qualifications ('ommission and 
providing for it.s composition 
and tho qualifications, methods 
of selection and terms o f o f
fice of it.s members; defining

(3 ) citizens, at least thirty 
(30) years o f age, not licensed 
to practice law nor holding 
any salaried pulilic office or 
employment: jirovided that no 
person shall )>e or remain a

the functions and proceiiures mcmlier o f the Commission, 
o f said Commission, including | who does not maintain physi- 
the liuty to  investigate, and cal residence within this State, 
hold hearings in respect of, or who resides in, or holds a 
disability and mi.sconduct o f , judge.ship within or for, the 
District and Appellate Judges same .Supreme Judicial Dis
and to make recommendations : trict as another member o f 
to the Supreme Court o f Tex- i the Commission, or who .shall 
as for involuntary retirement . have ceased to retain the quali- 
or removal o f such Judges; | fications aixive specified for 
empowering the S u p r e m e his res)>ective cla.ss of mem- 
Court o f Texas, in its discre-| b e r s h i p. Commissioners of 
tion, to retire such Judges for ] cla.sses ( i )  and (i i )  above shall 
(lisability and to remove them )»e chosen by the Supreme
for misconduct, upon recom
mendation of the aforesaid 
Commission and consideration 

f the reconi made i»efore

('ourt with advice and consent 
of the Senate, those nf class 
( i i i )  by the Board o f Direc
tors o f the State Bar under

it; defining misconduct for regulations to be prescribed 
which said Judges may )>e so 1 ),y the Supreme Court with 
removed; providing that the, advice and consent of the Sen- 
proceedings o f said Conimi.s-j ate, and those of class (iiii) 
sion sliall )>e confidential until | by appointment o f the Gover- 
filiMl in the Supreme Court , n„r with advice and consent of 
with recommendation for re- I the Senate, 
tirement or removal: and pro-I ..,3) regular term of
viding that the removal pro- I Commissioners shall
visions h e r e b y  established! ,̂,e ini-
shall bo alternative to and ^^^h^rs o f eacli of
cumulative of tho^ ' classes ( i ) .  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  shall
elsewhere in the Constitution ' Vw. nhn«.« for
BK IT RK.SOI.VKI) BY THE

LKGISL.ATl'KE OF TH K j 
.STATE OF TEXAS: I
Section 1. That Section 1-a 

o f Article V of the Constitu-

respectively be chosen for 
terms of four (4 ) and six 
( 6 ) years, and the initial 
mem)»er8 o f cla.ss ( i i i i )  for 
res[>ective terms o f two ( 2),

, io .  Of Ih , S..U, . 1 T . . , .  bo ! [»sTrt
amended so that said Section 
shall hereafter read as fo l
lows:

“ .Section 1-a. (1 ) .Subject to 
the further provisions of this

may'succeed them- 
¡n ..ffic i on ly.if having

vacancies 
filled in tne same manner 
as vacancies due to expira
tion of a full term, but only 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term in question. Com-

compensation o f Justices and 
J u d g e s  o f the Appellate 
C-ourts and District and Crim
inal District Courts

served less than three (3 ) 
con.seeulive years.

“ (4 ) Commi.ssioners shall
count o f length o f service, age ' receive no compensation for 
and disability, ami for their 1 *"*“'!■, services us such. The 
reassignment to active duty IjCgislature shall provide for 
where and when needed. The I «le payment of the necessary 
office o f every such Justice j f * o p e r a t i o n  of 
and Judge shall become va- ‘ 
cant when the incumbent
reaches the a)fc of seventy- 
five (75) years or such earl
ier age, not less than aeventy 
(70) years, as the I»egislature 
may prescribe; but, in the rase

the Commission.
" (5 )  The Commission may 

hold its meetings, hearings 
and other iiroceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but ahall meet at 
Austin at least once each year,

o f an incumbent whose term 1 It shall annually select one 
of office includes t)»e effective 1 of its members as Chairman, 
date nf this Amendment, this | A quorum shall rorsist of 
provision shall not prevent five (5 ) members. I ’ roceeil-

ings shall be by majority vote ' 
o f those present, except tl.at i 
recommendations fo r retire- | 
ment or removal o f Justice.« j 
or Judges shall be by affirm- | 
ative vote o f at least five ' 
(5 ) members. I

“ ( 6) Any Justice or Judge j 
within the scope o f this .Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, lie 
romoveii from office for will- | 
ful or persi.stcnl conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
will! till' i.io',»er |»erformance 
of his s:.id duties or casts ' 
)>ublic discredit upon the judi- ' 
ciary or administration of 
justice; or any such Justice I 
or Judge may lie involun-1 
tarily retired for di.sability | 
seriously interfering with the 
pi'rformance of his liuties, 
which is, or is likely to be
come, j»ermanent in nature.

“ (7 ) The Commisfiitn shall 
keep itself informed as fully ' 
as may l»o of circum.itances , 
relating to misconduct or dis- , 
ability of particular Justices 
or Judges, receive complaints j 
or reports, formal or informal, 
from any .source in this behalf 
and make such preliminary in
vestigations as it may deter
mine. Its orders for the at
tendance or testimony o f 'wit- 
nes.ses or for the production 
o f documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall be en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the District Court.

“ ( 8) The Commission may, 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, onlcr a hear
ing to be held before it con
cerning the removal or re
tirement of a Justice or Judge, 
or it may in its discretion re
quest the Supi'eme Court to 
appoint an active or_ retired 
District Judge or Justice of a 
Court o f Civil .Appeal.s as a 
.Master to hear ami take evi
dence in any such matter, and 
to report thereon to the Com
mission. If, after hearing, or 
after considering the record 
and report o f a Master, the 
Commission finds good cause 
therefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re
moval or retirement, os the 
case may be, o f the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall thereupon file with the 
Clerk o f the Supreme Court 
the entire reconl before the 
Commission.

“ (9 ) The Supreme Court 
shall review the record o f the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion 
may, for good cause shown, 
permit the intiixluction of 
additional evidence :ind shall 
order removal or retirement, 
as it finds ju-id and proper, 
or wholly reject the recom
mendation. I'pon an order 
f o r  involuntary retiiement 
for disability or an onier for 
removal, the office in question 
shall bicorne vacant. The 
rights of an incumbent so re- 
tireil to retirement lienefit.s 
shall be the same as if his 
retirement had been volun
tary.

“ (10) A ll papera filed with 
and proceedings before the 
Commission or a Master shall 
be confidential, and the filing 
of papers with, and the giv-

ing o f testimony liefore, the 
Cuminissio'i, Ma.'ter or the 
Su]»reme Court shall be privil
eged; |)rovid.*d th.at upon be
ing filed in the Suprx'me Court 
the reconl loses its eonfiden- 
tial character.

“ (11) The Supreme l\»urt 
shall by rule provide for the 
proceilure iK-fore the Conimis- 
•■»ion, .Masters ami the Supreme 
Lourl. Sucii rule shall affonl 
to any judge against whom a 
priH’eeding i.s instituted to 
cuu.se his retirement due pro
cess o f law for the procedure 
iH'foie the Commi.ssion. Mas
ters and the .Supreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
)>er8'in who.se iiii>|>ei'ty iight.s 
ai-e in jeopardy in an ndjudie- 
atory priK'»*ciling is entiiie«! to 
due pnicess of law, regardles.« 
of whether or not the intere.st 
o f the judge in remaining in 
active rtatus is considere«j to 
fie a right or a (»rivilege. Due 
priH'ess shall include the right 
to notice, coun.sel, hearing, 
confrontation of his accusers, 
and all such other incidents 
o f due process as are oniina- 
rily available in proceedinfpi 
whether or not nii.sfi usance i.s 
charged, upon proof of which 
a jienalty may lie imiMi.si-d.

“ (12) No Justice or Jud)re 
shall sit as a memlier o f the 
Commiiision or .Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal.

"(1 3 ) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to, and cumulative 
of, the methods o f removal of 
Justices and Judges provided 
elsewhere in this Constitu
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
l»e submitteil to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of the State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the automatic retirement o f 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judges for old age, creat
ing the State Judicial (Quali
fications Commission, defin
ing its functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion of said Commmssion, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
cases of disability. 
“ AGzMN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the automatic retirement 
of District and Appellate 
Judges for old age, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, de
fining its functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court,_ upon recommenda
tion (*' said Commission, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
cases o f disability.”
Sec. 3. The Governor shall 

issue the necessary proclama- 
■ tion for the eloction, and thia 
' Amendment shall be published 
I as required by the Constitu- 
I tion anu laws o f this State.

L'
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Mr and Mrs. Buck Leach re 
turned last week from Llano 
where they visited their daugh 
ter, Linda. While there, they at

A-ONE SHOE SERVICE
SUPREM E Q UALITY  

141 CEDAR_____________ AB ILENE , TEXAS

A B ILE N E  BAIL B O M ) SERVICE
317 LO C U ST  A B IL E N E ,  T E X A S  O R  3-S3M

If you need our service cel . . .

C. P. Kenner —  Gene McCerrell —  Lews K in«

94 H O UR  S E R V IC E

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OI*TOMETRIST 

Phone OR 4-6331
504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

in the center of U
P H O E N IX /A R IZ O N A

Oesert-Resorf Atmosphere In Downtown Phoenix-« 
500 beautiful rooms and patio suites • H u9e, 
Heated Swimming Pool in Garden Setting • 

Dining Room eCotfee Shop *  Cocktail Lounge 
• Free TV and Radio in each Room e Finest 

Convention Hotel In the Southwest— r»ew 
Auditorium seating 1,500 e Free Parking adjoining

Telephone; ( 602 ) AL3  -  2161 

Teletype: 602 — 949 -  0134

A
W estward Ho

John B ^ îlli, CKairmjn of tK# Board J  CerJ Mift,, Presidoet

A s so c i.\ T K i>  h o t e l s

LA C O N C H A — SAN JUAN  G U N T fR— SAN ANTO NtO  
ROBERT DR ISCO LL— CO RPUS C H R IS Il

TELL^ME
tendril the famous Point Open 
Air Summer Theatre, where they 
saw the stage production of “ Dam 
Yankee."

PO0, UON, HOÄe, &PHRMT 
A M P  - t O R I O l S g ?

"tiif OO0 15 V0PR6.
UOM 3OV^RW,H0R6ß 50 vePRS. 
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VAIAT PLAWT family 6UPPUCS
U« W ith the most fruit?

K o sr FftMILY! 
iPPLCSt CHÍRRl6«,ftPRlCO'ré,PWia«l

AMD M o e r  e e e R t e e  f r o h

RO SE f ílM Il v  !.

DO w e  s e t  p A g c H w e M t ?

F^ROM o f  ftW P
CAUV6SI ARE wp^ep.
S C R R P eP .S 'TR efC H gO , 0 R 1 É 0 .¿ R P P É 0  
ftö » IM ,-r6 W  flMBUrW R U 0 0 ^  W llW  

P u n i t e  !

 ̂ The Spider and the Marioneffes
What happens when one o f Am erica’s top singinc person

alities dccicies he has had enough o f arrogant producers.' 
money-grubbing agents, indifferent directors, over-indulgea 
and over-sexed w ives o f star-makers, and a whole neuroUc | 
segment o f show business czars that subdue individuality 
beyond the point o f honor or recognition? W hat happens j 
when he decides to “ go I t f  
alone,”  to be him.self and 
construct a public image as 
honest and conscientious as 
his private one, letting his 
audience be judge o f his true 
worth?

Alan Dale has one answer.
He was just such a star, 
voted again and again the 
top popular singer o f Am er
ica, and a pioneering success 
during TV 's early years. In 
‘T h e  Spider and the Marion
ettes’’, just published by Ly le  
Stuart, Inc., he tells his 
story: shocking and sordid 
in  part, but fa sc in a tin g  
throughout. What amounts to 
a plea fo r justice, this auto
biography insists that the 
public was never given an

OUR SYMBOL FOR POUHO 
IS A OOMTRACroH OF “TUe ... 
ROMAN WORD FOR POÜWD XtßRPi !

Held Aug. 15
The Harn.son Reunion was held 

at Abilene State Park, Sunday. 

Aug. 15, with six of the seven 

living children attending.

Relatives and friends spent the 

day visiting and playing games.

Those attending the reunion 

were Mrs W. A. Harrison. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. Riggan, Mrs. Kate 

Phillips, .Mrs. Leona Conley, Mrs. 
Maggie Renfro, Edwin Renfro. 
Mrs. Will Butman, Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Toombs, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Conley and son, Mrs. Fraze 
Demere, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Patterson, all of Merkel.

Also Levi Harrison, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rodgers, 
Justin; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Rutledge and children, Abilene. 
.Ml. and Mrs. Elgin Riggan and 
daughters. Wickenourg, .Ariz.; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lynward Harri.son. Dar- 
razett; .Mr. and Mrs. I,/nn Har- 
ri.'-on and children. Perryton; 
Mrs. Elmer Harri.-ion, Abilene, 
Don Harri.son and children, .Abi- 
1cm.

.Also Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Newton and children. Abilene, 
.̂ r̂. and Mrs. J H. Swinney, 
Trent; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pat
terson and children, Trent; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Harrison. Mona
hans; Christy Rodgers, Anson; 
Mrs. Lula Fleming, Abilene, Jes
sie Conley, Hou.ston: Gav Veil 
and Brenda Riggan. Big Spring, 
and Ml. and .Mrs. Nathan Rig
gan. Big Spring.

The reunion closed with a vis
it in Mrs. \V. A. Harrison's home 
in .Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whittemore 
and children of Doby, Kan., vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Thaxton, this past week 
end.

Also “ surprising" the Thaxtons 
with a visit were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Masse,y of Merkel.

YEAR END WINDUP!
EVERY NEW ’65 CAR AND TRUCK
MUST GO!

FALCONS-FAIRLANES-  
CUSTOMS-GALAXIES- 
LTDs-PICKUPS

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS 
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED

H E NRY  O W E N  FORD
NO. 9TH A N D  KENT 8-6625

\

CITY DRUG
Merkel

TV’S
$19.95 - $24.95 - $39.95 

$49.95 Late Philco, 19”

POLAROID

CAMERA
$35.00

Self Propelled 21 in. 

GRASS .MOWER I 

Only $39.95 |

ELECTRIC  

RAZORS 

S3.95 to $9.95

GUITARS
$19.95

TOOLS - SOCKETS 

Sets 1-4 - 3-8 -1-2 Sets,

TV REPAIR

t .

Harrison Reunion CEMETERY FUND
Donations to Merkel Cemetery 

were made by the following:

Betty Grimmett. Tulsa. Okla. 
Jack Benningiield. Merkel 

Mrs. Dee Grimes. Merkel 
Mrs C. K. Russell, Merkel, in 

memory of Alzada Pogue 

Lloyd Allen Parmelly, Midland 
C. W Tipton, Merkel 
Luvenia Petty, Merkel, in mem

ory of Alzada Pogue 
Mrs. H. H. Reid. Orange 
Jenia Gragam Estate 
Ila S. Christman. Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs Hollis McCoy, 

Merkel
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Merritt, Mer

kel
David C. Casey. Lubbock 

W rMhx BIJHh arH fr j 
Herman Hughes. Anson 
Henijy Ueckert 
Mrs. M. E. Baccus Estate 
Lum Gilbreath. Merkel 
Byron Curb. Merkel 
Mrs. W T. Curb. .Merkel 
Mrs. W. N. Watson. Duncan, 

Arii;.
Mrs Duncan Briggs. Silver 

Springs. .Md.
Rosemary Rob'-rt. c o  Joe E. 

La.^sitcr, .Merkel 
Lou Petty. Merkel, in memory 

of -\!zada Pogue 
Pel Touchstone, Abilene, in 

iT-mory of T ( ’ .Mien 
.Mrj. D ‘V. ‘V M H'.ilc.iitis, O lcs- 

sa
Geoim* T N! >jrc, .Merkel 
G. '.V Moore Instate

Youth Conference 
To Be Broadcast

• Speci d to Ihc .M«rkc' Moil 
— .Attorrey Gener. l \V iggoi er 
Carr announced ’ 'a! ly that 17 f< ». 
as ra i i ) .stations will Lroadca.st 
the r'l.s'ng Siiiulay mori :rg ses
sion of the Third Ann'i.i; A fc  - 
ney Gtreral's Yoath Confer* ace 
on \ug i.'L 22nd Broadcast time 
will t.j 10:00 - 11.00 am  

The three day conf< rcnco to

be a f '.d e c ’ by more than 1,600 
youth ¡toilers Irom almosi e\«ry 
toun'.' ii. Tecjs. wiU lx; held in 
Austin begir.M'g Thursday.

P'liposc of 'no conference is to 
allow junior and senior high 
school delega.ii the oppertunity 
to study the ju‘ eniij crime prob
lem in Texas and suggest reme
dies for its alarming rise.

Area stations scheduled ta car
ry the broadcast are KWKC. Abi
lene; and KGKL. San Angelo, 

and KXOX, Sweetwater.

Craig Humphreys 
Visit Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Craig Humphreys 
have just returned from a trip 
through Mexico. Going by train, 
their first stop was at Chihuahua 
They visited Pancho Villa’s old 
home, where his 73 year old wi
dow conducted them on a tour 
through the historic home 

From Chihuahua they traveled 
through the mountains to Los 
.Mochis Sinaloa, and a boat ride 
across Topolobampo Bay. where 
they spent .>*ome time sight see
ing and fishing.

When the tc ir cf Mexico w ¡s 
C'rr.iiictcd the liiimr.hicy .̂  return
ed to the s. j.os i.iiil vi>it**d the 
Big Bend Naticna! Park.

■Mr. and Mrs. J ,\ Maltsbergnr 
t f  San .\nionio. accompanied the 
Humphreys on the trip.

CL.\SSitTEi)S 
GET RESULTS

opportunity to hear his case, 
that the power structure o f 
the entertainment world, act
ing as judge and ju iy , de
cided he was “unmanage
able”, or too “c r a ^ ” to 
bother with, despite his enor
mous popularity and talent.

To  Alan Dale, the matter 
was simple. He refused to 
play a game in which the 
rules were too sordid, too re
strictive, and ultimately en
slaving. He refused to become 
a m ech an ica lly -con tro lled  
marionette. And so jobs be
came suddenly unavailable.
bookings were cancelled, op- 11965.

uons were cropped. Today, a 
you nger gen era tion  h a c  
scarcely heard o f  him, and 
his pu b lic  appearancea 
amount to no more th a « 
occasional week-end iobs. i 

‘T h e  Spider and the M a 
rionettes,” more than the 
story o f the meteoric rise and 
sudden disillusionment o f 
A lan Dale, is the story o f the 
seamier side o f Hollywood, 
Broadway, and TV . A va il
able in bookstores every
where, it may well become 
the publishing bombshell o f

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED 
UP TO $10,000.00

Open Your Account Today 
ADD TO IT REGULARLY

O UR SA V IN G S PLA N  IS  extremety flexible —  aocewnta m ey 

be opened in eny emounts end eddiHens made in eny eineenti. 

AccewnH mey be held in the neme ef en indK^idwal, e cori 

ahen, saciaty er trustee, er jendly by two er mere parties, 

add werttvwfhile eam in«s to your savinge te maka 

faster.

4 '/4% PER
ANNUM

CO.MPOUNDED QUARTERLY
OPEN your account end save at any ef the 

three Abilene offices listed belcw.
402 CEDAR STREET 

RIVER OAKS SHOPPING CENTER 

EDGEWOCD SHOPPING CENTER 
(River uaks and Edgewoed open u.itil 8:03 cn Thu-sday nights)

SERVING ABILENE AND VICINITY SINCE 1*22 

402 CEDAR STREET PHCNE OR 3-3733

If you can go through 
winter without a cold shoulder...
Tked of chilly rooms in winter, 
shnrer-y shoulders in the morning, 
frosty Moors? Get kiiorious 
thcrmostat refuleted central gts 
halt R pours out fast room fiNing 
fresR-air circulating winter 
comfort— at the lowest possible 
cost! Act now — modem gas 
heating equipment is at 
once-a-year bargain pheas: central, 
floor arid waN fumacas. 
space beaters. See your 
local gas heating contractor 
or Iona Star Gai

you have 
modern central 

gas heat-the finest 
If you don't now's 
the time to get it

ofF-8ea8ON0oa8 HeanNG saiB

S



W HEEL FORTUNE
NO. 13 GAME

EVERY ONE WINS A PRIZE -  HIT NO. 13 FOR BIG JI'MBO PRIZES -  PLAY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT CARSON’S.
BIG B\K-B-Q POT ( OOKF.R — DISHKS — (IL.XSSKS —  B.VGS (Thermo) I»OTS & PANS, ETC. OVER  
2.> MA.IOR PRIZES

_  _______  _________ _ L IB B Y ’S

LIBBY’S LOW DISCOUNT PRICES CATSUP
El. FOOD 

STRAW BERRY

LIBBY'S NO. 2 SLICED OR CRCSHED

PINEAPPLE 2 for 49t
LIBBY’S NO. 2'2

FRLIT COCKTAIL 2 lor 59r
LIBBY’S lO-OZ. DRINK

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 29«
LIBBY’S NO. .mi

2 U-OZ.
But. »3 «3

ACSTEX

TAMALES
19

PRESERVES
39

FOLGER’S
6-Oz. 
INSTANT 
JAR . . . .

IS-oz
Jar

c !

S IN S H IN K

HIHOs
;!oo
('an Box 29'

DEUSEY

TISSUE
GARDEN PEAS 2i»r39c
LIBBY’S NO. :]0.3

W.K.orC,OLDEN CORN2for29t PET MILK
LIBBY ’S NO. .mi CCT

GREEN BEANS 2i«r39c

P A R I)

DOG FOOD
('an
Onlv 10’

TALL CAN

POUND 
CAN. .

89 
68«

35

(One Can Limit —  Your Choice)

SALE
LIBBY ’S 4H-OZ.

TOMATO JUICE can 29c 39<
LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 33«
FOREST

APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . gallon 89c
l.'I I P  V T  d > P  \

ROO.M DEODORANT can 39c
ACSTEX 21-OZ.

“ SPAGHETTI S MEAT BALLS 33c
FROZEN FOODS

MORTON’S

Pot Pies Assorted
.. 3 for 43«

UPTON
TEA
Vrlb..

STEAK 
ROAST 
BACON 

69« FRYERS
GOOCH

PET MILK
S QT. INSTANT

59«

Round 
T-Bone 
Sirloin . . . . .69«
Chuck or 
Arm . . . . . .39«
Red Rider . 59«
Grade A .25«

DOVE
GERMAN SAUSAGE Ib. 6 9 c  ROAST Boneless Ib. 6 7 c
BA R -BQ  FRESH

FRYERS. . . each 79c Ground BEEF 3 lbs. 98c
1 i n i l l H  URESH LEAN

«AN..vi >. K K  4 9 '  B E E F  L I V E R  Ib. 2 9 c  B E E F  R I B S  Ib .l9 c
FRENCH FRIED P O T A T O E S  2 lbs. 3 9 c  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P R O D U C E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

B R E E Z EDONALD DCCK

ORANGE JUICE 12-oz.can33c
BoxKEITH’S 10-OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 for 33c

Mrs. TUCKER "T.^Sa«
SPU DS Beko Bag 

.... 10-lbs for 49«
PECOS
SW EET

Cantaloupes.. Ib. 5C
CALIFORNIA Mix ’em or Match ’em 
SANTA ROSA vzvitd

PLUMS. . . . . . .  ..  CHoVcE

Sea Call
Light Meat. . . . . . . . . . . 2  CansTUNA

Miracle Whip
PEACHES

1 5 «

(One Limit)

Qt. Bot
Libby’s
(Two Limit)

2V2 c an _ _ _ 2  for

29«
4 3 « ^ > s ’ sup^

43«

FRESH

BELL PEPPER
GEM

LB.

FRESH CELLO

Tomatoes pkg. PEACHES
PRICES GOOD AUGUST 19, 20, 21 THURS., FRL, SAT.

r iT T ^

15«
I 'lc c t

217 Edwards St 
Merkel, Texas

STORE HOURS 

W EEK  DAYS - 7 : 0 0 - 7 : 0 0  

SATURDAY —  7:00 - 7:30

FREE DELIVERY EVERY  

MON. - W ED. &  FRL

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDS.

L
y


